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STATEMENT OF FAITH

We believe in God, the Eternal Spirit, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ and our Father, and
to his deeds we testiS:

He calls the worlds into being,
creates man in his own image
and sets before him the ways of life and death.

He seeks in holy love to save all people from aimlessness and sin.

He judges men and nations by his righteous will
declared through prophets and apostles.

In Jesus Christ, the man of Nazareth, our crucifìed and risen Lord,
he has come to us
and shared our common lot,
conquering sin and death
and reconciling the world to himself

He bestows upon us his Holy Spirit,
creating and renewing the Church of Jesus Christ,
binding in covenant fbithful people of all ages,
tongues and races.

He calls us into his Church. to accept the cost andjoy ofdisoipleship,
to proclaim the gospel to allthe world
and resist the powers of evil,
to share in Christ's baptism and eat at his tablg
to join him in his passion and victory.

He promises to all who trust him
forgiveness of sins and fullness of grace,
courage in the struggle for justice and peace,
his presence in trial and rejoicing,
and eternal life in his kingdorn which has no end.

Blessing and honor, glory and power be unto him. Amen.

Approved by the Second General Synod of the United Church of Christ held in Oberlin,
Ohio, July 5-9,1959.
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THE EMBLEM OF THE

UNITED CI-IURCH OF CHRIST

The eml¡lem of the Unitecl Church of Clrrist is based on the ancient Christian syrnbol

known as tlte Cross of Victory or the Cross of Triumph'

Traditionally, this symbol--the cross surmounted by the. crgyn and all of it atop the orb--

silnifies the icingdóm of t¡e risen Christ over the worlcl. Tlte orb, representing the world

is divided into three parts to signify the command of our Lord to his disciples: "You.shall

ù, Àv *¡tnrsses in Jårusalem u-n¿ ¡n all Judea and Samaria and to the end of tlte earth."

For the United Church of Christ, this emblem, rich in the traditions of the past and alive

*itlt tlt. hope of the future, is particularly appropriate. .For 
tlús reason, tltere appears on

ti* poi*.tår of the emblem both the narne oithä clturclt and the text, "That they may all

be one."
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1825 Church Buíìding
near 825 VJashington Street

(see page 7)
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30 Pearl Street
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75 Pierce StreeL
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OUIì SIX HOUSES OF WOIìSHII'

Wlren it is said the Stoughton church gathered on August 10,1744, tlte reference is not to

a building, but to a group of Christian people who adopted the Covenant and Platform of
Disciplinã; i.e., they were saicl to trave "owned the covenant" of tlte synod which met at

Cambridge, Massachusetts in 1648.

Stoughton's new third precinct, fbrmed November 9, 1743, had llo building in which to

condict town affairs orworship God. The houses of the preciltct residents were used for

this purpose and would continue to be used in this way until a meeting house was built.

In the past two hundred an<l fìfty years, the members of this congregatiott ltave counted six

clifilerent houses of worship as their church homes:

Church of Christ in the Meeting House (1744) on the Green

Stoughton Center

At this point in time, the structt¡re in which the members of the parish met to conduct

town afiairs a¡cl the one in which they gathered to worship God was one and the same,

hence the term "meeting ltouse."

On Decemb er 25, 1743, it was votecl to build a nreeting house tlrirty-flrve feet by forty-frve

feet on land owned by Daniel Talbot ancl located on the site of the present First Parish

Universalist green. OnJanuary 25,1744, a committec was fur¡necl to inspect and take care

of building a meeting house. The entry also statecl, "1'hc conrmittee named shall as sune as

can with õonvenienie gather the money and materials of each lnan according to what he

has subscribed and shail agree with workmen to frame attd erect said meeting ltouse." The

granite boulder to the right of the present church edilice reads, "On this spot the fïrst

ireeting house in Stoughion was raised June 18, 1744.' lt would appear the date refers

only tJthe actual raising of the walls. In dhose days it was colnlnon practice to frame a

wnãle side of a building on the ground and then to literally "raise" it to an upright position

with long poles, ox chains and the sheer strength of allthe assembled men and boys'

No photograph exists of this building, but we can be reasonably sure the arcltitecture was

sirnile anã Uäsic. In June, 1748, the parish record states a committee was appointed to

nnish the meeting house. In that year it was voted to build a pulpit with a canopy and a

deacon's seat and to take away both men and women's hired seats to make space to build

pews.

In 1750, the treasurer's book lists the twenty-one persons "that had the liberty of building

a pew in ye meeting house belonging to the third precinct in Stoughton." Rates varied



from,eighteen to thirty pounds. pews vstandin!of the person or the amount 
" 

J::: 
usually assigned according to age, honorable

;j;ï.:ï:"t..¡iir,"iläil;ä;:ï#"::,ïf i:iJ: j|1",ilïi:",.,,ifr 
;¡;::1n

In March' 1752' there is a reference to ,,rroards 
_and rime.,, perhaps this rerates to ther"i',fi:f;# thé wails' w;î;#i,åi.,¡n, ;r.';;,;;;r ar the tirne or 

'," 
o,iginar

ffi::T *:"¿News-sentinel 
of 1873 conrains an arficte describing the ctiscussion andm-ee,ing';;"î;.ïïi.$T,,îîîìîïrfi f,tJj,ffi tritil*".mrun:;

ftiöî*flJl,iÏå';" Ïr;,"#f;iyaich zq, tiiî ä;:, "w" Ti,å,";;:; 
".",ii:î,:"""1,å'"åHË;3jixïJåffj"-:ffi.":li:'"|ä,ffi Tff ::îH,îï#:;#

ËxlTl,,î,"ü'ÍJï:,"f; ,ff ;Ïiä,"#f Ï:;:,1,i,".ry*';;;i-!',î,t::î',rmsapling un¿ ôuuæJ¡t to ¿¡rl roots and base of a particutar'"frilil;;",

The first baptismal service took place on May 23, lT.S,almosthouse was raised' rhe rasr bãr,ril;ä;,i¡r¿ir'e á*i;ä:il,;-fåirîlr:,ff::,ïå

church of cr'ist in the Meeting House (rg06) on the GreenStoughtonCenter 
\ ' -

As earry as rg0r, the.buirding of a new rneeting house was being considered. In theäffiiåin'l,î#î'iiltï,:îl'ri:t*Cn.ää1,",o-,,;;ö;ö;,,'try"
one common method.of fund raising for a structure of this kind was to sefi pews ahead ofl'ff;riiîä::ords 

state pu*, **r'oiãì-,o,ur 
"iø*,¡"rãrîîäru rhe meering house was

Lemuel Drake was the. qryrtt owner of the land adjoining thethe rand owned bvDanier rai,iiî'iiqä. h. o*0"ffi,*ääïï:.fïï*:ffîi[
i"1,Ëöfi iäåî; i#''1f;iff ,",i:þ',r'. J:nî, "ääu,o 

unexpecred 
-0.u,,,,

ad di ri onar rand tá'nru'gu ú"- Ë;r";î;' :.#öi ffr"i'îi rîî:xï*ïåifdoltars' Mr' Drake's yd"r; id;;idä;r,"r".ril orà?9,äîîed, to. se, a quarter a-c-rs
thus making the totar acreage onã urr", twenty+l'ee ."d;. ï;dition, Lemuer Drake,s
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will left to the parish land, buildings and a large quantity of wood. 'l'hc purish rcrrtctl
and/or sold this property, realizing a profit of $811,84 with wlrich they ¡lurclrasc<l t bcll
and a clock for the new meeting house as stipulated in Mr. Drake's will.

In late 1805, Mr. lsrael Richmond of Middleborough was hired to build thc nrccting
house. The building was to be fifty-eight feet square and be located near the first rnccling
house. A large portion of the original lot becarne the yard of the new building.

The meeting house was raised on July 2,3, and 4, 1806. We know construction continued
well into 1808. An entry in the treasurer's book, dated March 10, 1808 shows $3.77 paid
to Mr. Jabez "in fullfor fifty-eight feet of white oak timl¡er found for'the parish." On May
23, 1808, the rneeting house was formally accepted by the parish. On July 3, 1808, the
first baptism took place, that of Elijah, son of Elijah Atherton. In 1816, a gift of I stove
was made to the church by William Austin.

This house of worship, which became First Parish Universalist Church, stood on the green

in Stoughton square for the next one hundred fìfty-eight years. Destruction of the building
by fire on June 29,1966 was a great loss to the entire community.

First Congregational Church and Society ( 1825)
near 825 Washington Street

The third house of worship of this congregation was built after the separation fiom the
parish in 1822. The structure was no longer a meeting house where both civic and

ecclesiastical affairs were conducted, but a building which housed a church. However, the
term "meeting house," continued to be used. On some old town maps, the church is

designated the "Orthodox Meeting House."

On July 10, 1822, a committee conrposed of Deacon Samuel Tolman, Deacon Nathan

Drake and Samuel Wales, certifìed a list of sixty persons as "members of the Religious
Society the Town of Stoughton, called the First Congregational Church and Society in
Stoughton." It was necessary to present this certifiecl list to the town clerk, Richard
Talbot, in order that the persons who had "signed off' would no longer be taxed to
maintain the parish meeting house or support its minister,

By 1824, the congregation was ready to build a church of its own. Benjamin Clapp was

the builder. The dimensions were thirty-two feet by thirty{wo feet. The church lot had

been purchased in two parcels. Forty-three square rods were secured from William
Holbrook for fifty dollars and twelve square rods from Dr. Peter Adams (son of Rev.

Jedidiah Adams) for fìfteen dollars. The location was on the westerly side of the road

leading south from Stoughton meeting house to Taunton, a little less than one-tenth mile

from Stoughton center.

l



In July, 1824, tlte foundation was laid. There was no basement. On June first of the
following year, the new church building was dedicated.

At a meeting held on March 18, 1833, it was votecl to use, for a year, the bell which had

been loaned by members of the congregation. At the end of that time a new bell was

ordered which was to weigh more than one thousand pounds. On April 7,1834, it was
voted to accept the new bell weighing one thousand ninety-four and one quarter pounds at

a cost of $330.38 which included yoke, iron wheel, fìame and installation.

In August, 1834, the treasurer was authorized to obtain insurance on the meeting house.
In April, 1836, there is the first mention of ushers to seat those who did not own seats. In
March, 1B39, a committee was formed to procure a stove to heat the meeting house.

In a Stoughton News-Sentinel article of a later date, Mr. Samuel Curtis recalled he was
present at the raising of the 1825 church and, contrary to custom, no liquor (grog) was
served. From the same article, Mr. M. M. Porter recalled the choir gallery being on the
end of the building next to the street. Mr. Porter also remembered "blowing the organrl
(pumping the bellows full of air) for a Mrs. Dr. L. W. Puffer, organist. The pulpit was
located at the opposite end of the building. Later records show both bell and organ were
sold to fund an organ for the next structure.

When the congregation had outgrown this building, it was sold to Willard White for
$450.00 along with an adjoining piece of land, price unknown. The transaction is noted in
the article of incorporation registered at the Dedham court house, July 27, 1896.

Eventually, the 1825 church building was placed on skids and rollers by a Boston
contractor. The building would be hoisted onto the first floor of White's Market to
become the upper floors of that building. The location was the corner of Railroad Avenue
and Washington Street.

A story is told of one night when the building was on the rollers it began to move, caused

either by the force of gravity or the wind. Fortunately, the townspeople discovered the
predicament and were able to shore the building up by planting braces against it, else it
would have been demolished then.

An 1885 Sanborn-Perris map of Stoughton shows this building with the first floor labeled
as a fish and oyster market, and tlte upper floors (actually the original 1825 church
building) labeled as skating rink and club rooms. In the early morning hours of October 5,

1897, White's Market was totally destroyed by fìrg taking with it the last remnants of the
1825 church building.
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First Congregational Church and Society (1852)
825 Washington Street

By March, 1851, it was evident the needs of the congrcgation hacl outgrown the 1825
church building in spite of an lB42 addition. A conrnrittee of nine rnen was commissioned
to decide whether a further enlargement of the 1825 structt¡re was equitable or whether a
completely new building was the better plan. 'l'hc alacrity with which this committee
discharged its duties is evident in that by April twenty-cighth, the church meeting, on the
recommendation of the conrmittee, voted to build a new edifìce on the site of the old one.
Tlte search committee then became the building cornrnittec with Nathaniel Morton as
chairperson.

The dimensions of the new building were to be fifty-eiglrt fbct wide by seventy-fìve feet
long; the architect, a Mr, Reynolds, the cont¡'actor, a Mr. tlartlctt. Thc cost was not to
exceed $18,000.00, including a large pipe organ and vestry. The bell was cast by George
H. Holbrook of West Medway in 1851.

Nine months to the day lateq on January 28, 1852, the building was ready for the
dedication service. This feat was accomplished in spite of the aclclitional <lelay and
expense of blasting ledge ancl hauling rock away in order to build a base¡¡rcnt.

The structul'e was a woodetr colonial resting on a brick foundation. 'I'hcre was a steep and
formidable set of stairs at the front of the church, a strong contrast to thosc which would
be required by modern building codes to accommodate the physically clrallcnged. It
would seem only those persons strong of heart and limb were able to negotiate "this
hurdle" to enter the church doors. The total cost was $13,258.80. l'he fìr¡'llaces were not
installed until 1867 at a cost of $316,55.

The 1885 Sanborn-Perris map diagram of the church shows a one hunch'cd f<rot spire. A
local newspaper article described the steeple as a "guidepost for land rnari¡rers . . . a light
set upon a hill that cannot l¡e hid." The four-faced steeple clock was given to the church
in the spring of 1874 by Ebenezer Wales Tolman, Esquire.

In 1879, the walls were refrescoed by Mr. Louis Fischer of Canton. The surnmer of l88l
saw the installation of eight stained glass windows reportedly at a cost of fìfty dollars
each. One account says the windows were installed by a Samuel West of London.

In 1894, an alcove was constructed in back of the pulpit. The organ ancl the choir were
transferred fiom the rear balcony to the front of the sanctuary. AIso, in that year, the
clturch bell began to be used as a fire alarm; a practice which continued for several years.

In March of 1902, the steeple was found to be unsafe. The work of straightening and
strengthening the spire was completed in two months by the contractors, Isaac Blair &
Co. of Boston under the direction of architect Winthrop Alexander.
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In June of 1905, a church improvement carnpaign was lauttclted. A major change vvas to

add a kitchen with a sink! Town water was piped into tl¡e church and electric lighting was

installed throughout the builcling to replace gas lighting'

ln 1922, in preparation for the centennial observance of the separation, an even more

extensive renovation to the church plant was planned. Changes included a stea¡n heating

plant, remodeling the vestry, repairing and improving the pipe organ, etc. The l¡asement

was partitioned by folding dividers which could be opened up to form an assembly hall,

Later a stage would be added to be used for dramatic presentations and entertainment,

However, the project became much larger than anticipated and cost $38,000.00. It was

not until January, 1924 tltat the actual celebration activities could be carried out.

On July 9,1937 the steeple just above the bell deck was hit by lightning. Only the prompt

and capable work of the fire department saved the building from total destruction. The

hurricane of 1938 caused extensive damage to the steeple, roof rafters and stained glass

windows. In 1940, the trustees reported the sills were rotting and in need of repairs with

an estimated cost of $6500.00. Early on the moining of March 9, 1942, the church

building was totally destroyed by fire of unknown origin.

First Congregational Church ( I 949)
30 Pearl Street

After the fire in the 1852 church building on Washington Street, it would be seven and a

half years before the congregation would again have a church home of their own. The

total amount realized from fire insuranõe and sale of the Washington Street site was

$23,672.40. On November 23, 1948, the church voted to purchase from the estate of
Mrs. Josephine Swan, widow of Dr. Charles L. Swan, Sr., the land and buildings located

thereon at 30 Pearl Street. The property included about an acre of land with one hunclred

twenty-five feet of fiontage, a ho¡nestead of twenty rootns, a small, four room building

which had been used by Dr. Swa¡r as an office, plus a garage and barn in the rear. The

cost was $14,000.00. The deed was passed December 21,1948.

On December 30, 1948, Reverend Hughes conducted a song and prayer service at tlte new

location. God's blessing was asked upon the transition fiom a private residence to a ltouse

of worship.

E. C. Rose and Son, a contractor from Braintree, was hired to remodel the building for a

price not to exceed $18,000.00. On May 10, 1949, the remodeling work began. The frrst

floor of the homestead was converted into the church sanctuary and offices. The second

floor became a large social hall, which could be divided for Sunday school class space, a

church parlor and kitchen. In July, the men of the church converted the former doctor's

oflice building into a parsonage for the new pastor, John Gibson, and his bride, Margie.
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The church program that fall was helcl at the Trinity Episcopal Church. O¡¡ October 30,
1949 the Pearl Street building was ready for its fìrst worship service. The <leclicatiolt
service was held on Novemtrer 20, 1949; the building was filled to overflowing.

Eventually tlte garage was weatherized to accommoclate the Sunday school classes. Later,
still more rootn was needed a¡ld tlte parsonage was taken over for this purpose. Rev. and
Mrs. Gibson nloved to the newly purchasecl property at 106 Prospect Street in tlle sulnrner
of 1950.

In spite of two worship services and double sessions of Sunday school, the Pearl Street
church was not adequate for the Congregation's needs. At a church meeting helcl June 9,
1953, the members votecl to build a new church.

For the next five years, the Pearl Street church continued to be our house of worship. The
finalworship service of our congregation was held in that place on August 10, 1958. The
property was sold to Ahavath Torah Synagogue for $30,856.98. The fìnal papers for the
transaction were signed on October 16, 1958.

First Congregational Church (1958)
76 Pierce Street

At tlte church meeting held on June 9, 1953, a church building conrmittee of fìve members
was nominated and electecl. 'I'heir lirst trusi¡rcss was to procure a suitable building site.
On February 17,1956, after lnuch stucly and rcsearch the building conrmittee took a six-
month option to buy froln Mr. and Mrs. Antos Freclericks approxirnately four acres of
land on the northerly side of Pierce Street.

At a church tneeting held March 6, 1956, the members voted to purchase the property for
$20,000.00. At the same time, the organizatiott of ten working comrnittees was approved.
Each committee would work on a particular phase of the church's life to ascertain needs
and recommend plans for construction, An executive conmittee would be composed of
the five members of the building committee plus the chairpersons of each working
committee. Rev. Hugh P. Hughes, pastor emeritus, was named honorary chairman of the
executive committee.

On August 16, 1956, the papers were passed and the deed to the property was turned over
to the church, The site was dedicated October 14, 1956. In June, 1957, Children's Day
exercises were held at the new property site.

Upon recolnmendation of the plans and construction committee, the architectural fìrm
Lange and Lambert (Bernard Lange, Anthony Lambert) of Huntington Avenue, Boston,
Massachusetts was engaged. The contractor was Sawyer Construction Company of
Burlington, Massachusetts.



plans were for the church to be built in two stages. The first would include the religious

and c¡urch om"" ,r"tián *itft u provision foithirteen classrootns' T¡e secorrd stage

would be the social area ancl twe-lve more classrooms' There were also plans for an

;õh;;;" ;;at chapel, but this part of the plan was abandoned'

The structure woutd be contemporary in design. .The 
ceiling of the clturch and chancel

would be of exposed wood. Alarge crosswiuld hang on the back wall of the chancel

with colored-glass *inão*, on eitlõr side. Tlte nave vias designed to seat three hundred

eighteen people; the baicony woutd seat seventy people 1ryl lhe 
choir could accommodate

thirty-eight. 1'fr" 
"hur"ft-plont 

woulcl inctude ã motll'n kitchen, kitchenette' living room'

fireplace and assembliîrri. e etound-breaking service was held october 13,1957.

After the last worship service at Pearl Street, outdoor services were held at the Pierce

street site. on August 31, tlte batter board, *"r" in place ancl worship was held on the

acrual spot where th"';;;iliidin! would be erected' Later, services were held within the

ground floor; the furt oi*fii"f, *i, O.tot er 5, 1958, when Rev. Leeds Gulick, missionary

from JaPan, gave the sermon'

On October 12, lgsSthe cornerstone ceremony was held and the new church builcling was

dedicated. seating f";1ú; ;".;ing service was provided by using old pews from the

Trinity Episcopal Cft"rtft,'p.*t ntí the former Jewish Synagogue' which originally came

fiom the Immaculate-ðäå"ptù" Church, and a numb"t óf 
"hui"' 

The nave was fìlled to

capacity.

A service of dedication for the church furnishings was.held october 11, 1959' The

communiontable,lectern,pulpitun¿p"*',all-ofwhich.wereconstructedofsolid
Michigan o"t, *"r" in"tuã"å iti t¡e dedication. Two years later, on October 15, 196l'

there was a dedication for the n.* purronu! e at 92 Pieice Street' The property had been

purchased the previous May fiom Mr' John Deacon'

ln Dece¡nbe r of l964,the large metal cross and spotlight Itt" installed on the outside of

the church building än trr" iall facing piui"" strr.I This was accomplished largely

iitiougft the effortsãnd funding of the "Wedded Ring'"

Inoctober,lg65,tlrenewspaperreportedplansfortheproposedadditiontotlrechurch
and the start of a $150,000.00 building niJ 

"o*puign. 
si* y"utt tater, at the annual

meeting of pecemUer, 
-iéit, 

u.o**itt"" *u. 
"t.ättã 

to inveitigate the possibilities of

going forward with-the .nãrg.*.nt of the church plant' At the adjourned meeting in

January, 1g72, themembers õt"d to ptol""J with plan A of the expansion committee's

report. plan A *u, ,'n î¿-u;,ru4 un¿'ri*pfinration of the a¡chitect's original pran for the

second stage of buil;i;;. ñ;;Jmated coìt of the basic shell was $92,000'00'

Five years later, March l, 1977, the members voted to start construction. The plan

included the fellowship lrall, kitchen, ,",t-,oo,,,s and a full basement' Also included was
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the fireplace room and milústet''s stucly with classrooms below' Ground-breaking took

olace following the *r.rfrip'rã*ce on Ápril 24, 1977. 4L.t o wait of twenty years' uslng

änother modifìecl plan, the 76 pierce street cirurch builcling expansion project began to

become a reality. ffririà"n ,no'ths later, Miy 24, 1978, tire service of dedication was

held.

Tlrroughtheyears,tlreBoyScot¡tsof'Iroop5T,working.for|reirEagleScoutawards,
have made innu,n.rubt .ãárriUurions to th;;hu;h propeiy'. One of the most ambitious

was the building "f .i;;rdoå, .nup"r Ç-s";"; nii"nã"t Ferrini' The clta¡rel was

dedicated MaY, 1983'

AmajorchangeinthesanctuaryoccurreclinthefalloflgS6whenthesolidcoloredglass
windows on eir¡e*iil;i the ähancel *.,i ;õh;etl-by. vibra'tlv beautiful stained glass

windows of modern <lesigrr. Each windo*.;;pi;; " 
cnristian ryrnbol central to our faith'

The winctow, or" tlã"riort or artist-¿oiã"ã, ni"hard Buswell, wlto, as a baby' was

baptized 5y uev. Tl;;,,,;; i;, our pearl sti""i t uit,tittg. The- windows were dedicatecl

during ttre worship ,;;;; uiNou",rrt 
" 
, Zi,1ie6. The! were funcled bv the gifts of tnanv

nrembers ancl friends oiilr" 
"rrur"h. 

The gift, *o" given "in honor of' and "in memory

of, loved orres and *;;;; ,rt.¿ in 
"nrr¡giopr,y 

ori ¡Jautin r ltand-decorated pages placed

in ,fi.lø.,norial Book on display in the vestibule'

In 1993, the appearance of the charlcel was greatly altered by tlre placement of a new,

btue-pleatecl clossal ã"i"¡". 'l'¡is rcplaccá'ììtí utigittal cuftain whic¡ was a ltancl-woven

fabric of a block design in beige, ^,u ^,"iiroin 
ton", with stra'cls of gold thread

dispersed throughout'

Aswecometotheendofthischapterabouttlresixbuildingsinwhichwetlave
worshipped, *, foofifri.l *itfrlrutitu,i. ío;lìiitot. nten and *o'nin who have served as

trustees over the years. To t¡em, we o*9 ã uott of tltnnks fbr overseeing the maintenance

of building uno gr;nOr^,;-;;ú that the coìtãt"ltt¡"" coulcl "worship the Lord in the

beautY of holiness'"

I
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OUR PASTORS

When in October of 1949, the congregation prepared to move into its newly rernodeled

church building at 30 Pearl Streãt, the local newspaper, Stouglrton News-Sentinel,

considered it hi-storically appropriate and of current interest to publish a two-page article

with the headline, ,'Hisiory-of Congregational Church is Written in Lives of Ministers".

ihe credit for gatirering and writing the material went to Charles N. Chase (1871'1952),a

dedicated laymãn of the First Congregational Church of Stoughton.

As we celebrate our 250th Anniversary, I have researched and updated the material. [n

Oãing ro,I have triecl to use the information Mr. Chase would have included and to retain

his style of writing.

During the two hundrecl fifty years, there have been twenty-seven ministers who have

".".pí"a 
the call. They have delivered their sennons in six different houses of worslrip'

Rev. Jedediah Adams
1746 - 1799

He was born in old Braintree (in that part now Quincy), Massachusetts on Januafr 21,

1710, being the seventh child of Captain Peter and Mary (Webb) Adams. CaptainPeter

*u, n gruñdron of Henry Adams who came from England with his family about 1632.

From.Ii-enry Adams *"r, d.r."nded the two presidents of the United States*John Adams

and John Quincy Adams and also Samuel Adams, the patriot'

Rev. Jedediah Adams was graduated from Harvard in 1733; he then studied for the

ministry ancl was settled in Stoughton, as pastor, February 19, 1746. He was married on

tvtay il+O to Mary Marsh, daughter of Rev. Joseph and Anna Marsh of Braintree' Mary

dieá in stoughtonDecenùer n, noo; her husband, Rev. Jedediah, died Fel¡ruary 25'

1799, aged 89 years.

They had frve children, all born in Stoughton; two of whom, Peter and Jedediah, died

ñ;t The second cúild, Mury, born February 21, l75l married July 8, 1769, John

etn.ñon of Stoughton. rh" thúd child, Hannah, born April 4, ll53 died in Stoughton,

August l, 1848, unmarried.

The frfth and last chitd, also named Peter, was born, June 3,\Lá¿,married in 1805, Sarah

Johnson, daughter ol Lewis and Mary (May) Johnson of Stoughton. Peter Adams

graduatéd froñr Harvard College in l77i; he studied medicine with Dr. Ephraim Wales of

Randolph, Massachusetts.
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Dr. Peter Adams was the first regularly settled physician in Stoughton; he was also thc
fìrst master of Rising Star Loclge, A.F, and A..M.. and was o{lcn termed "Petcr, IJsq."

Peter movecl back to Quincy nnd died there Se¡rtember 26, lB32; his wife, Sarah
(Johnson) Adanrs, died August 28, 1833.

Rev. Edward Richmoncl
1792 - t8t7

Edward Richmond was born in Middleboro, Massachusetts June 29,1767, the eiglrth child
of Edward and Reliance (Pacldock) Richmoncl of that town. FIe gracluated fronl Brown
University in 1789 and was honored with the degree of Doctor of Divinity in 1815.

Ile was installed December 5, 1792 as colleague pastor, with the aged Rev. Jedediah
Adams, over the church in Stoughton, It would appear Mr. Adams, who was eighty-two
years of age at this time, was llever disnlissed frorn the pastorate l¡ut retained the ofIìce
untilhis death in 1799; but, of course, the active preaching and pastoralwork during this
interim fell upon Mr. Rich¡nond. The latter remained as pastor of the Stoughton church
until January 15, 1817, when he was called as pastor of the Third Parish Church in
Dorchester (Unitarian), becoming the first regular minister of the new church on June 24,
t 817.

He was married fìrst, October 2, 1793, to Lucy, daughter of Rev. Joseph Palmer of
Norton, Massachusetts. Lucy was born February 8, 1769 and died June 10, 1810, leaving
two daughters. FIe married secondly, Sarah, daughter of Dr. Sarnuel Manning of lpswich,
Massachusetts. She was born March l0, 1779 and died September 17, lS16,leaving one
daughter, Mr. Richmond was married for the third tirne, late in life, to a Mrs. Sargent.

Dr. Nchmond continued with the Dorchester Church until May 13, 1833, when he
resigned on account of a "paralytic aflèction." I-Ie then removed his residence to
Weymouth, Massachusetts where he passed away April 10, 1842. He was undoubtedly a
remarkable man and a long obituary was published in the llegister and Oltserver of Boston
claiming for hirn every good quality.

In the genealogy of the "Richmond Family" (page 106), a romantic love story is told of
Edward's daughter Lucy Palmer Richmond and William Austin, a sea captain, whom her
father would not allow her to marry. She died October 25,1816, aged twenty years. Dr.
Richmond afterwards was accustomed to calling Captain Austin his "son." With her
father's permission, Capt. Austin erected a headstone to Lucy's memory in Stoughton.

During the pastorate of Mr. Richmond, the new (second) church building was completed.
The first building stood near the present Universalist Church and its site is marked by a
large boulder with suitable inscription.

n
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Rev. Ebenezer Gay
l8l8 - 1822

He was born in Walpole, Massachusetts October 11,1792, the son of Calvin and Joanna

(Kinsbury) Gay. He graduated from Harvard College in the class of l8l4; many men who

later becàme very prominent, were members of this class and Mr. Gay lived to be the last

survivor. Afler leaving college, he studied theology with a couple of noted clergymen of
the day and was called to the pastorate of the church in Stoughton where he was ordained

January 17, 1818. Here he remained four years.

This was at a time when great dissensions were occurring in nearly all of the

Congregational churches in New England. Due to the teachings of Jonathan Edwards and

othei piominent divines, the churches were being split into those who adhered to the

orthodox views and those accepting the liberal doctrines. Stoughton was no exception to

this rule, but the controversy here was mild and considerate in comparison with other

towns, the histories of which the writer has studied.

On July 16, l822,Rev. Mr. Gay was dismissed from the pastorate, but he held staunchly

to the ôrthodox views. On July first of that year, the vote for separation was passed and

the majority of the church members went with the new orthodox organization.

ln 1823, Mr. Gay was called to Bridgewater, Massacltusetts and settled over the new

Trinitarian Congregational Church (organized in lS2l) as its first pastor. That organiza-

tion was at first located at the southern part (Titicut) of the town, but some years later

moved to Central Square. Mr. Gay, greatly interested in the cause of education, was

made a trustee of Bridgewater Academy in 1824, serving in this capacity many years. He

served one year (1843) as representative from Bridgewater in the General Court.

He married May 13, l8l8 Laura Saunders of Wrentham, Massachusetts; they had five

children, the two oldest being born in Stoughton, the other three in Bridgewater. Two of
the sons, Joshua, who was born in Stoughton, and Ebenezer, Jr., became Congregational

ministers.

Mr. Gay remained pastor of the Bridgewater church for nearly twenty years and, at his

request, was dismisied in 1842. He remained in residence in Bridgewater until about ten

yeärs before his death when he moved to Tomkins Cove, New York, where he spent the

remainder of his life at the home of his namesake and youngest son, Rev. Ebenezer Gay,

Jr. Ebenezer, Sr. passed away March 23, 1886 at the age of ninet¡three years.
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Rev, Calvin Park
1826 - 1840

Calvin Park, son of Nathan ancl lìuth (Bannister) Park, was born in Northbridge,

Massachusetts September 11,1774, Calvin's elder brother, Thomas, had graduated from

Brown University in 1789, and Calvin, with a great love for learning, resolved to go

through the samé college. He entered Brown University in 1793, graduating with distin-

guishãd honors in 1797; later, in 1818, Brown conferred upon hirn what was then the rare

ñono, of Doctorate of Divinity. The three years following graduation he studied theology

under noted clergymen, ancl, in 1800, was appointed an instructor in the college from

which he was graduated. FIe held several professorships tltere ulrtil he ca¡ne to Stoughton

in 1826, having been called to the pastorate of the new Congregational Church tltere. He

was installed on December 13,1826.

Dr. Park had a marked fitness in his character as a ¡nan and as a ¡lrcaclter. I{e closed his

tabors in the Stoughton church in 1840, but continued to reside in Stoughton. For many

years he served on the schoolco¡nmittee of the town. Park Street was nanted for him.

Dr. parkwas married in 1805 to Miss Abigail Ware of Wrenthant, Mnssachusetts. They

had three sons; all were born in Providence, Rhode Island and all were cducated at Brown

University. Their names were Harrison Greenough, Edwards A¡tlasa ancl Calvin Emmons;

they all entered the ministry and became honored and useft¡l Corlgrcgational clergymen.

frAri. eUigail (Ware) Park died in Stoughton on September 21, 1836, aged sixty'two years

and was buried in Wrentham.

Dr, Park married his second wife, Miss Lucinda Hodges of Easton, Massachusetts on

November 30, 1837. She was a great-aunt of the Misses Hoclges (well-known to many in

Stoughton) who lived in the old homestead acljoining the Congregational Church. This

building is now the Great Army Republic Memorial.

Dr. park died in Stoughton January 5,1847, a little more thatt seventy-two years of age.

His widow, Mrs. Lucinda Park, continued to live in Stouglrton, surviving her husband

over twenty-five years. She passed away May 6,1872.

Rev. Henry EddY
1840 - 1844

The subject of our sketch was born in New Britain, Connecticut October l, 1805, being

the second child of Thomas and Abi (Lewis) Eddy. I-Ienry Eddy entered Yale College in

1828, graduating in 1832. He then studied one or two years at Andover; then he

transieñed to thã Theological Selninary at New Haven where he completed his studies in

theology. His first pastoiate was at West Granville, Massachusetts being ordained there

February 16, 1836. Serving there for three and one-half years, he was dismissed on

September 25,1839.



HereceivedacalltotlreStoughton.CongregationalChurchoctober6,lS40andwas
installed November o, iäd';;";ã*i".,"¿ 

'r'ilffi; r'"täit it"ohton August 13' 1844'

f, :,Hj:Jffi":,iîËÏïå:îï;ìir','*i"iïTåf 
TJår*trf"ïrr"'il#îtrJîiJ.,l

ïãu,, un¿, finding-rtisiåi'" ruifíe' n" tn"ïån:i'"Ï:lï"tå"#:#u'*ä; återed the

ä;';;;;"ã r'i'-1'¡*uunkport "l*9:^'ï; i'i'îet. in r85t' whilg n1olecu1i1q,l'i'

r:åî:îl:îfi,"å:tJîlffiiiiffi;:";::å#iä'i'ä'ärÑãnr'Guirroid'connecticut
iä* ¡."""tY tóqg to March' l85l'

Rev.EddytltenmovedtoNortlrB.riclgewater(now.Brockton),Massachusettspracticing
medicine there and h Ë;r. stoughton..(näJ in"n) He- was 

,f|::'it,ånl::ff:"il äJli'
temperance *out'n"ii*t'i"tt was growing at that time' He con

Briágewater untif ni, ä"åiit-i"pi.,t"U eÍ 23-, 1872, at t'e age of sixty-seven'

Rev.Mr.EddymarriedJanuary25,18.36:CorneliaWood,daughterofRev'LukeWood
of clinton, conn.",iîi . 

-Ti*'oi.i 
l"b^..ry*¿, 

'i'giz,Llavingäne daughter' Mr' Eddv

married, secondly, #;#;,-i*t,l# Hd;;!å ï":"v "r North Bridgewater' a

teacher. She was trtïäã"ät't"r of Turner and Sarah (Snell) Torrey'

Oneson,HenryTurner'wasbornin.StoughtonJunen'l:11'îUtleMr'Eddywaspastor
here; later, tr""' ott'tîïr'iii'"n *t* bo'n;ih;-two youngest dying in youth'

HenryrurnerrqrJrïåï"$flJï'fi Ï;"';îîy-îl'i"å:å'.Ïiï:''å'*åä:$:'Jil
enuineering in 187

enãineering u"O *urrrrÅutür, '. 
tut., *int ,åî'Nît'i Universitv as associate professor

and then ror r"u"rui'iå;;r';., pror"r*rîï,r,*å'r"úi..rs at tneÜniversitv of cincinnati'

He was then electåd'iresident.-of :Ï,Y;i;döffi; 
inttitut" at Terre Haute' lndiana'

ïi"* ft" had a successful administratton'

*" 
TITä1il;3o,n.,,

WilliamMasonCornellwasthe-:...":dchildof.DrY:l':*M'andAbïqaiJ(Briggs)
Cornell and was;ï;"O;rb., fO,. fAöZî'n.tn"y, Massachusetts' His father was a

practicing pt'y'i"iu'n'in 'ñ"ii"*" 
an¿ tater moved to New York state'

Mr.CornellgraduatedfromRrownUniversityinls12l,.Hetookapartialcoursein
medicine; tr,.n oäiåä iîri"q1 ro, ti"'tini'itv nt *u''o-'¿J"t¿ in 1830 and filled

several purtorut"ll'.;;"","iiiô, r,i, ïãi""'tåäå" t" øir.uni'ttã à""ided to-resume his

medical studies, ärr¿L*e with the d;;::"#'ñ]ö'-i" ie¿¿"ïåiãttitta in Boston' and

for three rtu"'åiääi'ätirtrtt Jottrnal of Health'
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Rev. cornellserved as pastor of the stouglrtorl church for nearly fouryears from June I l'

1g46. He then went ro pittsburgh, pennsylvaii¡n *lt.r. he fìlleci the chair of anatonly and

physiotogy at \ryestern Un[..tití tno* thã.University of Pittstrurg¡)' He also wrote rnany

books on a variety 
"f 

;üj;;i;. 
-ilJ,nar,¡e¿ 

Entrneliric t'or<l of' Wevmouth' Mnssacltusetts

on January lg, lg22;rrrã Ji.¿ Decernber ri, igto. 'l'¡ey_¡ad.no children. He married,

secondly, Annie ReesJ'ãf ruiã*."u|, Canada on OctoSei I l, l8B7' Dr' Cornell passed

away in Boston APril 14, 1895'

Rev. Albert Perry

l85l - 1856

Albert Perry was born in Rindge, New Hampshire onI)ecelltbcr 17' 1820' He was the

second child of Chauncey and Abigail(Stearns) Perry' The fathcr nnd his family moved to

New tpswich, New H;t"p;Ñ;";trîn ÀUert wás three years 'f agc' 'l'wo of tlte other sons

became clergYmen.

Rev. Albert Perry graduated from Andover Theological sctrtitrary in 1850 a-nd-^was

ordained and installeã- p.rràr of the Congregational Chùrch in Stouglrtort January 8, 185 I '

Here he served until March 13, lg56 *hen"fuiling health.conryelled hirn to relinquish his

pastorate and re,rrone *itft it¡t iamily back to Neõ lpswich, wltcrc ltc s¡rcnt the rcmainder

ofhislife,passing"*uy¡"thattownJunelT,l362inlrisforty-sccottdycar.

ItwasduringMr.Perry,spastoratethatthenewchurcherlificewasl¡tliltancldedicated.
This event took place ån wednesday, January 28, 1852..Iot o long dcscription of the

construction unA ¿rái.uiion of this meeting houtó tt" article by t¡c writer in Stoughton

News-sentin"r or ¡unïu I zl, pzl This"was the building totally clestroyed by fire on

Marclr 9,1942.

Rev. Albert Perry married May 12, 1853 Sarah B. Mills ancl two chilclrcn were born to

them in stoughton: Mary Alice, born April 27, 1854 and Herbert Mills' born November

z, 1855. rhe daughier diJi" ñe* yoit tpíil n,1883, aged twcnty-nine years' she

had shown great liteffiìrì.r*rrr"irg written three-books an.l |.ft another partly written'

The son graduated frot Uu*urd in tógO with honors in mathematics and natural science'

His superioruct otars[if gri".J f"11im a position T.d rlury. as a fetlow of John Hopkins

University until l8Sã. hîu fr.uftft failing, ft. *ut obliged toleave his l¡eloved studies and

went back to the old farm in New Ipswichior about eìght years' Following' he was cared

for at White Plains, New York wheie he passed away May 8' 1898'

The widow, Mrs. sarah B. perry, survived her husband for over lifty years; for many years

Mrs. perry served ,rî.,t"" "íu 
no*. for the fiiendless on Randall's Island' New York'

Later, in Boston, ,frã *î, 
"ngaged 

in literåf *ork and publishing Bible studies for school

work, The latter l.u* oíft-"r life weie spent in Sioughton where she passed away
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Novernber4,lgl3attheageofeighty-five.Mr.Perly,hiswife,daughterandsonare
buried in Evergreett Cemetety in Stoughton'

Rev. Thomas Wilson
lss6 - 1876

Thomas wilson, son of claudio and Margaret (Downie) wilson, was trorn in Paisley'

Scottand June 15, ttZi. lleca¡ne to this coíntry ihen he'was seven years of age with his

father and family r"d ;h"; ;,rãJ ¡" LolveJl, Massachusetts' There' Thomas attended the

public schools un¿ l-o*äfi ifigh School; hå then entered Dartmoutlt College' graduating

i" rgq+. He graduated fiorn Andou., Theological serninary in 1847.

In January 1848, Thomas was called as pastor of the Congregational Church in Palmer'

Massachusetts. His ministry there was very successful; he relnained until July l' 1852'

when he asked to u"-àitáitt"d, having räceived a call to the church in Westford'

Massachusetts, staying tñ"r" untiíFebruary 3, 1856. 1."-ul_l 
had been received from the

Stoughton Congr"guiionuióftut"ft where ti" *ut installed March 13' 1856 and served for

twenty years until M;;;h 13, 1876, the second tongest pastorate in t¡e history of this

Church at that time.

owing to ill health, Mr. Wilson rested from his labors; tlten, in 1877, he assumed tlte

pastorate in Eaton, Ñ.* iotf. where he served for fìfteen years' He then moved to

Waterville, lt.* yort *i,ftã", puUoral oharge and his death occurred tltere December I l'
1899.

Mr. .Wilson married September 19, 1848, Sarah E. Haskell of North Brookfield,

Massachusetts. she was born september i9, 1830 and died in stoughton August 17'

1g63, leaving fìve 
"¡ii¿tãn. 

The oidest daughier, Isabella, became the wife of Rev' James

Horace Pettee. Rev. and Mrs, Pettee t.*.í as missionaries to Japan for forty years' The

youngest claughter pu$"¿ away at the age of four and one half years' The youngest son'

Thomas Blanchard, died at the age of twenty-tlree. One sgn, lfaude' 
became a physician

and settled ¡n Wut.*iti";-Ñ;* iork and t-he other son, Daniel' was' for many years' a

successful druggist in Chicago'

Rev. Mr. Wilson married, secondly, Mrs. Ellen Perkins Fellows of Buffalo' New York'

Slre was born Februa ; n,1s2g uni ¿i.¿ of pneumonia at Waterville December 1l' 1899'

agedoveru'utnty-'"i'i-;';4:Mr'wilsonisburied'togetherwithhistwowivesand
youngest son and ¿uughter, in the Evergr.àn C.t.t.ry in Stoughton' In their lot is also

buried their faithfu;ä"g. servant, Ãmanda Moseþ. *Mandy," as she îut-.lno*u
(perhaps still rememb"t"í Uy some of oui oldest citizãns), was born a slave in Viryinia;

ì[. àiË¿ in Stoughton, Octoúer 18, 1870, aged twenty-five years'

t9
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Rev. John Herbert
1876 - 1878

He was born in Wentworth, New Hampshire on November 2, 1849, the son of Mr' nnd

Mrs. Samuel Herbert. The father conducted a law of[ice in Rumney, New Hampshire'

When John was twelve, his parents moved to Boston and he graduated from English Fligh

Schoot in 1867 at the tread of his class. Herbert graduated from Dartmouth College in

1871. Soon after, he was appointed principalof Appleton Academy at New lpswich, New

Hampshire, a position tre nåà until 1b74, when he resigned. He then studied law with his

fathei in Rumney and was admitted to the New Hampshire Bar in 1875. A{ìer practicing

law for awhile, John decided to enter the ministry. To prcpare, he went to Andover

Theological Seminary.

In 18Z6, Rev. Herbert becarne pastor of the church i¡r Stotrglrton. This pastorate he

reluctaníly relinquished July 7, f 878 b"cause of trouble with his throat. A year of travel

in Europó, Egypt and the dast failed to give relief and he was cornpelled to abandon the

ministry.

In 1880, he opened an ofIìce in Boston for the practice of law. Notwithstanding the

exactinj duties of his profession, he gave much time to Christian and public service,

belonging to and working in oftìcial capacities in many such organizatio¡rs'

On August l, 1872, Mr. Flerbert rnarried Alice C. Guy, who was a teacher at Appleton

Acaderãy whán he was principal. They had two children, a boy and a girl. For his second

wife, Mr. Herbert married Blanche E' Ruscoe. They had one son'

Rev.. Mr. Herbert lived for over forty years in Somerville, Mnssachusetts, but tnoved to

Winchester, Massachusetts some four years before his death which occurred on March27,

1927.

Rev. D. Olin Clark
1879 - 1882

Daniel olin clark, son of Daniel and Laura (woodward) clark, was born in Buckland,

Massachusetts August 31, 1852. He attended Boston University for a time, then entered

Bangor Theologicãt Seminary from which he graduated in 1878. l-[e was ordained June

Z1,"lg7g in Ne]y Sharon, Uâine. Later, he became pastor of the church in Farmington

Faíls, Maine and served there until 1879 when he became active pastor at Stoughton,

r"*ing from September l, l87g to January l, 1882. It appears he was never installed

un.t, Oi.ing this þeriod, Mr. Clark was interested in publishing a church paper called "The

Mirror." ittis oôcupi"d a great deal of his time and attention and was probably.the reason

he was unwilling to-accepias settlecl pastor, In 1882, Mr. Clark accepted a call as pastor

of the Congregãtional ihurch in Manchester, Massachusetts, staying there untilFe]rruary

6, 1885. H-e sãrved as pastor at Warren, Massachusetts from 1886 to 1891. \{hen he



resigned, Rev. Clark continuecl to resicle in Warren br so¡ne three years. He then moved

to ùorcester, Massachusetts where he entered into sonte business enterprise'

Mr. Clark married in Manchester, Massachusetts Apú|26,1883, Miss l{attie W. funold

of Westboro, Massachusetts. He passed away in Worcester April 13, 1907 following an

attack of pneumonia.

Rev. Caleb L. Rotch
1882 - 1890

Caleb Lamb Rotch was born on Martha's Vineyard June 9, 1855, the son of Francis and

Eliza (wilkins) Rotch. After thorough preparation, he entered Boston university school

of Theology from which he graduate¿ itr tgZg. He then located in New Sharon, Maine.

on April 21, 1882, the congregational church in stoughton extended him a call to

become its pastor. ihir *ur uðr.þt"d by him and Mr. Rotch was installed on october 18,

1g82. Serving faithfrrlly for some eight years, Mr. Rotch resigned on January 10, 1890,

the same to take effect on April l, 1890.

1894 - 1898

On March g, 1g94, the local church, for the second time, extettded a call to T'he Rev. Mr'

Rotch to become its pastor which he consented to clo. He served over four years in this

seconcl term. During this ter¡n of service, a question which had been agitating the Church

for sorne time wai decided. The Churòh was incorporatecl under 
- 
the Laws of

Massachusetts. The ceftificate of incorporationNo. 6799 was issued by the secretary of

the Cornmonwealth on June 16, 1896.

Mr. Rotch handed in his letter of resignation June 30, 1898 to take eflect at the next

annual meeting in October. After leaving Stoughton, he held several pastorates in the

west; returnin! east, he served several parishes in Vermont and Massacþusetts'

Mr. Rotch passecl away on September 26,1935 at age eighty years. His gracious widow,

Mrs. Leah Rotch was living on Pleasant Street in 1949'

Rev. Samuel B. CooPer
1890 - 1892

The subject of this sketch was born in Guiseley, England in 1857, the son of John and

lane (Bólton) Cooper. The church in Stoughton extended a call to The Rev. Mr. Cooper,

then of Jefferson, Ohio, to become pastor fot on. year from April l, 1890. This call was

extended March Z,lSg'l for anotheiyear and he selved until the last of May,1892'
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llev, Sanruel B. Cooper ¡narried for his second wife Elizal¡eth Roberta Ca¡ren of
Stoughton on September 18, 1889. She was the daughter of Ilobert P. and Cynthia
(Brett) Capen.

Rev. E. P. F. Dearbon
1892 -1893

The writer regrets having very little information about this pastor. However, on June 13,

1892 a call was extended by the Stoughton church to Rev, Mr. Dearborn, tlten of Chelsea,

Massachusetts. This was accepted by him and he se¡ved as pastor until July l, 1893. For
severalyears, Mr. Dearborn served as chaplain of the Grand Lodge of Good Templars of
Massachusetts. r

Rev. Henry E. Bray
1899 - 1902

Henry Edmund Bray was born in Brighton, Massachusetts February 14, 1861. He was the

son of Thomas P. and Sarah A. (Smith) Bray. After graduating fi'onr the public schools in
Brighton, he took a special cou¡'se at Bowdoin College. IIc then entered Bangor
Theological Seminary from which he graduated in 1887.

In 1888, The Rev. Bray assumed the pastorate of the Congregational Church in Wareham,

Massachusetts and was ordained there on January 30, 1889. l.lc hclcl the pastorate at

Leominster, Massachusetts 1889-93 and at West Rutland, Vertttottt 1894-96. He then

resided in Framingham, Massachusetts for a couple of years wlten hc received a call from
the Stoughton church on May 4,1899. He served as pastor herc until tlre spring of 1902.
After leaving Stoughton, he had pastorates in Taunton, Massachusetts and Sherborn,

Massachusetts.

At various times, Mr. Bray served the Anti-Saloon League ancl the Anti-Tubercular
Society. During World War I, Mr. Bray resigned his pastoratc and entered the work of
the Y.M.C.A. For a long time, he represented the Near East lìelief coverjng southeastern

Massachusetts.

Rev. Bray married Sarah M. Corey at Bristol, Rhode Island August 5, 1889. \{e have not

the date of Mr. Bray's death, but his widow, died in franringham December 27, 1947,

aged eighty-six years. They had a daughter, Madeline, and a son, Edmund G.
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Rev. Thomas Bickford
1902 - 1907

Thomas Bickforcl was bortt in Chelsea, Massachusetts December 30' 1854' son of Thomas

ancl Temperan"" (fortorj gickford. 
_ 
H1.*as gracluated- from Hamilton College and then

from the Theological Seminary at Hamilton, Ñew York' He held various pastorates in

Massac¡usetts, ConneJticJ unä V"r*ont beibre coming to Stoughton' On November 20'

1902, thestoughton crr"r"rr 
""g.ged 

Rev. Mr. Bickforã as supply pastor and on March 5'

1903 a call was extended to him to become pastor'

It was not until 1g06, however, that the plan for establishing a school for girls, unique in

its purpose ond *.tfroã, ** put into eiecution. Beginning modestly, in a surprisingly

short time, he, ably urrirt.á U''ftis daughter, Faith, devõloped a large school known as the

sea pines school 
"f 

p;;;JúyiorGils locared ar Brewster on cape cod.

Mr. Bickford married Anna, dauglrter of fuison and Electa (Bowen) searl' They had two

daughters---Faith and Addie Frances'

on February 15,lg07,Rev. Mr, Bickfo.rd tendered his resignation as pastor to take effect

May l, 1907. He, ,*iJt*üfr frir wife and two daughte;s, devoted t¡eir entire lives to

the school.

Mr.BickforddiedsuddenlyinBoston,July6,lglT'Afterlrisdeath'theschoolwas
continued bY his familY'

Rev' Abram L' Bean

1907 - l9l2

Abram Lincoln Bean was born in Fairview, Illinois February 10' 1862' the son of Peter

and Barbara (Brandt) Bean. He .o*pt.t.ã'his college tou"t" in New York which fitted

him for the ministry ín which calling hu *u, 
"ngug"Jfo' 

nearly a half century' Mr' Bean

had served u, pur-"åi- ðongrftationat cÑrõhes in Assonet' Lynn and Taunton'

Massachuseu, U"fo* it . itougfiton 
"hurch 

gave him a call on May 17,1907.

After flve fruitful years in this pastorate, he resigned on July 30, l9l2 going to

southbridge, Massalhusetts. Afler serving th.rr many. years, he went to Barrington,

Rhode Island. H, ,eiir.¿ in March, rg¡Z iãhis quiet and þeaceful home overlooking the

Assonet River. Ourinfñi, t"tiremånt, Mr.-Bean'made frequent visits back to Stoughton

and kept posted on iü."*rrøre of the church in which he was deeply interested'

He married Isabel Read. Mr. Bean passed away after a sudden illness at his Assonet homc

June 27, 1940 atthe age of seventy-eigttt. 
-g"si¿es 

his widow, he left four daughters ancl

two sons.
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Rev. F. T. Mayer-Oakes
t9t2 - t9l7

Frederick Thomas Mayer-Oakes was born in Biddulph, Staffordshire, England September
29, 1881, the second son of John'l'honras ancl Alice Mayer-Oakes, [Iis early education
was gained in the public and private schools of his day. After coming to the United States,
he was graduated with a Bachelor of'Arts, nragna cunr laude, from Kansas City University
in 1905; later pursuirtg graduate studies in his alrtra tnatcr, he received his Ph,D., currr
laude, in 1910. In l9l l, he receivecl a Doctor of Sacrccl 'l'lrcology; hc received his Doctor
of Divinity from Chicago Lutheran Serninary.

Rev. Mayer-Oakes began his work in the ministry at the Congrcgational Church in Berlin,
Massachusetts in December, 1909. The Stoughton Congregational Church exte¡lded a call
to him December 3l,l9l2 and he remained here nearly five ycars. 'I'hese were eventful
years of faithful service. Miss Mary E. Macornber served a portion of the time as his
assistant and she was ordained during his pastorate.

On August 8,1917, Dr. Mayer-Oakes presented his letter of resignation having acceptecl a

call to the First Congregational Church in Geneseo, Illinois. Rernaining there until 1920,
he went to a pastorate in Oskaloosa, Illinois serving for six years; then he went to the
church in Galesburg, Illinois.

In 1928, Dr. Mayer-Oakes went to Wlúting, Indiana, serving seven years until 1935. He
then accepted a call to Pekin, Illinois, remaining there for seven years. Called to Fonda,
Iowa in 1942, the pastorate there lasted six years. On January l, 1948, he began his
pastorate in Emmetsburg, Iowa.

In September, 1910, Dr. Mayer-Oakes was united in marriage to Margaret C. James,

8.4., the only daughter of Rev. T. Ja¡nes ofNewfoundland. They have two sons and one
daughter.

Rev. Mary F. Macomber
t9t4 - ?

Slre was born in Stoughton June 22, 1869, the daughter of Thurston and Maria (Billings)
Macomber, Educated in the schools of Stoughton and at a commercial school in Boston,
Mary became a teacher of comme¡cial subjects in high schools for twelve years. Ill health
compelled her to resign. After a couple of years of much needed rest, Mary entered

missionary work for five years in Stoughton and then was sent into rural Maine.

Feeling the need of more extensive preparation for the work of the ministry, Mary
attended Gordon Bible College for a time and also took courses at Boston University
School of Theology. She served in several pastorates in Maine under Methodist
jurisdiction and later in churches under the Congregational Home Missionary Society.
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During the pastorate of Dr. Mayer-Oakes, Miss Macolnber was serving as superintendent

of the sunday school. 
'¡[; 

;^; ärdained to the ministry on May 22,1914' On January 16'

1914, the Church voted "that she be recognized as aisistant pastor for this Church until

r""ftifrn. as stre shallhave a pastorate for lterself'"

Rev. Macomber was called to the congregational. church in. Lanesville (Gloucester)'

Massachusetts. She held several other pasíoraies before retiring in 1937' Rev' Miss

iufu"o*Uo died June 25,lg4} at the age of seventy-one'

Rev. A. Edward Martin
lgls - 1926

Alonzo Edward Martin, son of Alonzo G. and Jennette (skinner) Martin, was born

February 21, 1867. 
'iiî¡"g 

ì" l. ¡ot*ruuf' v"rront, he attended the Academy there'

Being interested i" lMõ.À work in St.'iohnsbury, he obtained a position with the

Charlestown, fufurrurtrur"tis branch of the goston V'Vf'C'e' in l89l' He remained there

several years.

one June 30, 1896, Mr. Martin married Bertha stowell (class of 1889' Wellesley college)'

At the time, she *., ;;ilö ilä. stoughton High sòhool. They started housekeeping

in stoughton and he ;g."'r"t"dyi"g ¡r- ñ"i;;t "Rn.. 
three years of preparation at the

Moody Bible Institut"iñ ðhi"ugo, 
-Mr. 

Martin's first pastorate was at Minturn' Colorado'

He was ordained tt 
"r"-in-iéOtl 

'Rner 
four years in the west' te returned east in 1905'

becoming pastor in West Townsend, V"r*o,it foi f'ut ytutt' He continued to fill several

pastorates in Vermoni and Massachusetts'- F.o* Lucliow, Massachusetts he was called

August 13, 19lB to irtä-"ft"irh in Stougnton *trere, on October first of that year' he

entãred upon a very successfi'rl pastorate'

SincetheyearlgL|wouldseetlreonelrundredthanniversaryofthe'"p1]1]i"."-:::l]::*"
church organizationr, it ;t decided to *ãr." *ty extensive and necessary repairs and

alterations in the church building in commelnoration of the event' After the construction

was enrered ,pon, itîät ;;Ñt the work would not be completed before 1923' Tltus'

the centennial anniversary exercises were not held until the weók of January 13-20' 1924'

î1"1;;;i;;rt of tht impiovements was over $38'000'00'

Mr. Martin resigned April 13, 1926 going.to the pastorate of the congregational church

in Worcest.r, furur.uåiur.tir. Latãr, nft. rt¿uttin accepted a call to the church at

phillipston, tutassa"trü-"tts- unA purr.O away while serving the church' Mr' and Mrs'

iti"Ji" rt"i six children---four sons and two daughters'
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Iì.ev. Hugh p, Flughes
1927 - t949

Hugh Perry Flughes was born in carnarvon, North wales in lg6g, the son of Rev. ThomasHughes, a Methocrisr crergyman. H¡s'e."r¿foir,;.,"ä;;. wiliarn Hugrres, was aPresb¡erian clergyrnan' 
. 
Tñõ subject or o,i. ,L.i.r. ,å""¡ä his early education in the

i.il,|:¿iÏ:rff:his 
native plu.., rut., graduating no*-cu.nu.uon corege and North

when Mr' Hughes came to the united states, late in the nineteenth century, he spoke onrywelch' After taking supplementa.y *ott 
"r 

órJ"ágå ääöfr¡ seminary, he served as amissionary in the mining region oíth. norttrwest. AboJiaîg o. rg99, he was ordaineclinto the ministry and wa-s caîe¿ to ac¡tu,'rl, ln eultor, New i-ort *lr..u he served for fouryears' It was probably about this tinre that ttev. Hughes ;a;ried Gertrude Mccall (1g76-l92l) of Michigan. she was the ,notr,e,.gf M. u"ãrr.J å"iy crrilcr, a_ son, Gwyr,. 
.c*yn

il,ä,i i^?;r'rf;if iïor 
the universitv or r'ai'i'rgaí''ï¿ìäl'", served wiirr ¿isi¡nction in

Mr' Hughes' second pastorate *o, nt-,-ll" 
.saxonvifle (Frarningham, Massachusetts)congregationar churcri 

. 
During r,i., ,,,i,,ist.y trrerg great urt.rot¡on, and improvementswere made to the church building and equiprricnt. ' e---w ç¡Lt

From Framingham, Mr'. I{uglres accepted a call to woonsocket, Rhode Island where heserved thirteen years. In.tlrz, durini wod<r w...1, ü;;ror.¿ to become a y.M.c.A.chaplain and was stationed at Fort l-"oi¡iii'rrortlancl, n¿uìnã.'ät the end of the war, Rev.Hughes was retained to organize tn.ln,lrrtr¡ol work for the War council.

Fro¡n 1920-1927'Ìvrt' Hu8hes supplied the ¡rulpit of the First parish church in yarmouth,Maine. Ir was d"ilq ttir poioi,-unä in"'¿"ntn ofiìr r"ìru, c"r,*de, he ma*iecrFlorence Stimson lttlS_tszi¡, u nuiiu. oi portland, Maine.

In the late spring of 1927, a call was extenctecl to ltev. Hughes by the stoughton churchwhich he accepted' The family to""iìo stoughton in f i.pr.rber to begin a workwhich would last for twenty_two years.

Two years after their riu:r. in stoughton, Mr. llugrres once again became a widower.The newspaper accounts of the o.utrrîiriorence stirison nulriå, teil of a most gracious

ffifr:i#i#,,î'n u short timq endeared t'"'s"lrnái ã;i; ffi; church a*ly Lü i" ìr,"

During Rev' Hughes' pastorate.in stoughton, many events fook place and the membershipof the church sreadirv grew to the rargeãi i;it, htr;õ-il;::",{:s speciar commendarion

fr::Ï J îî:'jJ,, lT.ifåiliÃ'î;ffi i"' ä"0,.'* í" u;il öil congregari on rogether
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Mr. Hughes read his letter of resignation in early December' 1948 to take effect sunday'

February 6, lg'g.il il"b., Zl, ßS1,n* íf,¡ølres was named pastor emeritus' by a

unanimous not" or it. church, in ,".ognitr"ì "frtiírong, 
dedicated years of service' Mr'

and Mrs. Hughes ;;ÑJ io üve itt'ö,o"gï'on un''"tainecl aótive members of the

Church.

During the early years of the Stoughton pastorate, Mr. Hughes marrie<l for a third time to

Elsie L. Grev (18e4-1e88)' oagsritel åiil; ;; ;¡ï'*a (Perrv) Grev' also of

porrland, Maine. ír,i, áittiül littË ladv;t;i; be his helpmate for all the remainins vears

of his life. Rev. n"ät ., ¿i"d october ä¿;ö;' it^' Èrtit Hughes died April 8' le88 at

rhe age ornin.ty-dår.-iür;"*;t,.* Mr. ilughes and his i"in* are a'rocated in the

iï"ii* pr"t.t iu**i¿e Ce'iretery' Yarmouth' Maine'

Rev' John H' Gibson

1949 - lgsl

John Henry Gibson was born June 1r, rg2g in shenandoah, pennsyrvania, the son of

Matthew and Emma Gil¡son. He gradïaþd from high rrhool in Pottsville, Pennsylvania'

class of tg44, tn 1947, r"rr C,.Usäîìr.¿".t"g *f Dickinson College' Carlisle'

pennsylvania wittr a nurt.to, or n tr"¿ãgi.". In 1950, he graduated from Boston

university *itr, u^uärrrJrorü d"gr.. i"-t.tõ¿ theology' Mr' Gibson attended graduate

-.,ft""i 
"riftat 

university from 1949-1951'

on August 4, lgçg,Mr. Gibson married Margaret Botwrigltt of Altoona, Pennsylvania.

"Ma[gie," as she *'l 
"tiit¿ 

here in d;ä;;;ã5o g*ouuili not Dickinson college and

a*ended Boston university, u uu"t grãJiä-*rri"rr 
",fuipp.J 

her we' for a rore in christian

education.

In May, |gçg,Jolrn Gibson became a deacon in the Methodist Clrurclr. on May 3|, |949,

our churcf, uot.i'îtäi*¿ u call to ffi;; bt'ott the pastor' He began his duties on

SePtember l,1949'

After seven years without a church building of their_own, our parishioners looked forward

with joyous anticipation ro a return.t;';rãarv at 30. Peärl street' Tlús challenge of new

beginnings ø, uoirr rr,urch and pu"oî *ît'""" t" whichihe young couple responded with

yoithful energY and enthusiasm'

Theirgiftsofknowledge.un_d-o,qunizationalskillswereenhancedbythesteadyand
abiding øitr, ¿e*oîr*Ëã in ur. gä,J;;;t"n, una piograms' In t'e first vear of his

ministry, th. .ú;;;îi-¿æ, *ul d{;lrd and the u.n"riot.ãt giving tripled' In the first

sixreen months of his mìnistry r" óîä"ut r" one hundre¿ añd five persons joined the

church. ln¿ee¿,-a;;;-;;; in în,'ðoiîr,. sioughton tÀuttrt was off to a good start' At

the end of two y.urr, Mr. tenderr¿ rrrti.ïrg"æi"ã to become effective August 3l' l95l'

n



John Gibson was ordained in Seattle, Washington onrebruary 27, lg5z. Ilefore comingto stoughton, Mr' Gibson hacl served ãu Minister to youth, Leighton itreetcongregational church, Lynn, Massachusetts, lg47-lg4g. FIe left ståughtõn ¡o t".onr"Minister of christian Education at Plynrouth ôongregatiouniðhur.h, s.i'tire r-9Ji--iqss.Next, Rev' Gibson was Associate Minister for chri-stian Eclucatioi or tlle wasl,ing,o,,-North Idaho congregational christian conference with heaclquarters i¡ seattle,washington, 1955-1959. Rev. Gibso¡r then returnecl to plynrouth congregational ói,ur"t,
wlrere he was Associate Minister ancl cht¡rch Adrninistratoí,, tôìss_tsso.

From 1990 to the present, Mr. Gil¡son's work is as a church financial/stewarclship
consultant. This ministry is a vital onc to the life of the church in the world. Thosechurches whose members are callccl to a high sense of stewarcìship u.. nul", noi o,riy, tomeet their own financial obligations, but also, to develop a variety of outreach rninistries.

Margaret and John Gil¡so¡r arc thc ¡rarents of five children. Their fìrst, Kent Lee, was bornin Brockton, Massacttusetts irr 1951. The other four were born in Seattle: 
'Kay 

Ann,
1952; Scott Fred, 1955; Suc tjllcrr, 1959 ancl Alan Wayne, 1963.

l{ev. Valery E. Sundt
l9sl _ 1953

Valery Edwin Sunclt r'vas bot'tl on Dccember 3,1917 in New Loncton, Connecticut, t¡e sonof Edwin E' and I lazcl l). ((iautreaux) Sundt. FIe graduateJ fi.orn Suffield Áademy,
SufIìeld, Conncctict¡t irl 1936, f}om Lafayette Collãge, Easton, pennsylvania with aBachelor of Arts clcgrce irr 1940 and fì'om Yale Divinitidrltool, New Haven Connectict¡t
with a Bachelor of Divinity dcgr.cc in 1943,

On March 7,1936' Mr. Sundt rlta¡'r'iecl Isabelle Holloway, the claughter of George F. and
J.ery]e (Hathaway) I'Iolloway. r'hc Rev. sundr was oiúained on Aprir z, píz by theAshford Association of llaptist churches in Willington Hill, Connecticut. The Reverend
and Mrs. Sundt became thc ¡rarcrrts of six childr.n,-G.org. HalJ, 1942;Susan Jane, 1944;
sara Lou, 1946 Gaylorcr lrrrwin, 1947; Debor.ah Jean, l gã9, and Karen Nieda, 1953.

!9fore acce¡lting the call 1o tlrc Stoughton church in July, 1951, Mr. Sunclt servecl asMinister of Education at the lìirst Congregational Churchln Meriden, Connecticut from
!943 to 1945; as pastor.of.the Irirst Congregational Church in Lyme, Connecticut from1946to 1948; as vice principal of the Shangñai Arnerican School in China from l94g to
1950 and interim pastor of the Conrnrunity Church, Shanghai, China fro¡n 1949 to 1950.

During the Sundt farnily's Shanghai sojourn, the civil war raging in China resulted in the
Communist Chinese take over of the city. The occupation oisianghai ancl the resulting
exodus of both students and faculty eventually resultåd in the closin! of the school. it 

"Sundts left Shanghai in September, 1950; the last Anlerican family with childre¡r to leave.



In April, 1953, Mr. Sundt was cornmissioned a lieutenant in the Navy l(eserve Chaplain's

Corps to become effective June 25, 1953. FIis resignation as pastor of the Stouglrton

chuich had been tendered to take effect on July first of tlrat year.

For t¡e next twenty-one years, the Reverend Sundt's work in the chaplaincy prograln

continued. Outreac-h to both Navy and Marine Corps personnel took Mr. Sundt to many

areas of our country as well as to clistant lands and continents. He retired with the rank of
Commander on July 31,1974.

During Mr. Sundt's early years of military service, his wife, Isabelle, died. He later

marriÀã Mary Rita (Paniðo) Rowland, widow of Sumner llowland of Roslindale,

Massachusetts. This marriage ended in divorce. On October 28, 1963, Reverend Sundt

married Patricia Lee (Seiglàr) O'Brien, widow of Harry F. O'Brien, in Indian Head,

Maryland. The ofTiciating clergyrnan was the Reverend Gordon Gautreaux, Mr. Sundt's

uncle.

After retiring from the Chaplain's Corps. Mr. Sundt became pastor of Morningside Church

(UCC) of Jacksonville, Florida. Upon completion of his duties in that pastorate (1974-

lgTg),Mr. Sundt was named pastor emeritus.

Other community service in the Jacksonville area included chaplain at St. John's River

Hospital, u pry.hiutric facilitg member of the Northeast Florida Advisory Council on

Acóhoüsm;ãnd member of the Interfaith Council of Jacksonville. In 1994, The Reverend

and Mrs. Sundt still reside in Jacksonville and attend the fulington Congregational Church

in that city.

Rev. Charles C. Thomas
1953 -1955

Charles Cecil Thomas was born on August 27, lg20 in Lee County, North Carolina, the

son of William Abner Thomas and Montie Belle Bailey. He graduated from high school in

Broadway, North Carolina in 1938; from St. Lawrence University with a Bachelor of Arts

degree in 1943, and from the same university with a divinity degree in 1944.

On July 10, 1944, Mr. Thomas married Alexis Marie Smith, the daughter of Eugene B.

and Hãttie H. Smith at the Congregational Church of Rensselaer Falls, New York. On

September 27, 1944, Mr. Thomas was ordained at the Shallow Well Congregational

Church in Sanford, North Carolina. The Thomases became the parents of three daughters,

Dorlo Josephine, 1945; sarah Alexis, 1947 and Deborah sue, 1949.

Before accepting the call to the Stoughton church in October,1953, Mr. Thomas served

pastorates in RstreUoro, North Carolina, Hornell, New York and Norfolk, Virginia.

h.everend Thomas is remembered as a kind, caring pastor and Alexis, as an enthusiastic

29



and dedicatecl pastor's wife who took an active role in the lifb of the church' l(everencl

Thomas tendered his resignation efnective December, 1955'

For the next twenty-seven years, Mr. Thomas workecl as a senior director with Ketchurn,

Incorporatecl, pro6ssional fund raisers s¡recializing in work with colleges, clturches and

churdh relatecl institutions. Mr. Thomas retired on Septerttber l, 1983. Mr. and M¡s.

Thomas currently live in Linville, North Carolina.

Rev. Robert J. Macleod
l9s6 - 1962

Robert Jeffrey Macleod was þorn oh April 27, l9l8 in Carnbrklge, Massachusetts' the

son of Neil i. and Mary (Gray) Macl,eod, He graduated fì'om Marietta College with a

Bachelor of futs clegree in 1942 and from Andover Newton 'l'heological School in 1946

with a Bachelor of Oivinity clegree. Reverencl Macl-eocl was ordained on March 8,1946

at the First Congregationát Ctlurch of Boylston, Boylstott, Massacltusetts. On October

lZ, lg4g, Mr, lvtacl-eod married Nancy Fay, the clauglrter of Alfred L. and Flenrietta

(Davidson) Fay at the First Congregatio¡ral Clturch, Washington, D.C. The Macleods

ù..ot. pá."nit of Roclerick paul, lgSO; Davicl JefIì'ey, 1952; Bruce Philip' 1956 and

Judith, 1961.

Reverend Macleod accepted the call to the Stoughton clturch in August, 1956. Prior to

that, Mr. Macleocl r.*èd as pastor of the First Congregational Church of Boylston,

lg45-51and the South CongregationalChurch of Newport, New Hampshire, l95l-56'

During his years as pastor and teacher at the Stoughton Churclt, Mr. Macleod not only

led thã *.rnb"rr ofìhe congregation in their spiritual journey, but also in their physical

journey which took them from the church building at 30 Pearl Street to the present edifice
-atT6itiercestreet. 

It was a challenging and demanding task, yet a fulfilling one. During

the Stoughton pastorate, Mr. Macleod also served the community as Protestant chaplain

for the 
-fire 

däpartment. Rev. Macleocl tendered his resignation as pastor of the

Stoughton church effective late February,1962.

After leaving Stoughton, Mr. Macleod served as pastor of the Congregational church in

Middleboroõgh, Massacirusetts and Newburyport, Massachusetts and as interim pastor in

Wrentham, ItTassachusetts. He has also served on the faculty of Pilgrim Fellowship

summer conferences and as clerk of the Boston Seaman's Friend Society.

At the present time, Rev. Macleod is Minister of Visitation at the First Congregational

Church of Auburn, Massachusetts, a position he has held since 1984. The Macleods live

in Millbury, Massachusetts.



Itev. Richard K. Bailey
1962 - t969

Richard Kenneth Bailey was born on August 7, 1924 in Springfield, Massachusettg thc
son of l-Iarold S. and Grace E. (Anderson) Bailey, I-Iis early education was in tho
Springfield school syste¡n culminating with his high school graduation in 1942. Fronr
December, 1942 to December, 1945, Mr. Bailey served in the u. s. furny signal corps.,

In 1946, Mr. Bailey started a two-year, pre+heological course at Bangor Theological
Seminary. 1'hese studies, taught by professors fiom the University of Maine, were to
prepare for pastoring a student church. Upon conrpletion of the course, Mr. Bailey was
awarded a diploma. It was during this time that Mr. Bailey married Jane E. Allan,
daughter of George M. and Isabelle (Bridgeford) Allan. The wedding took place at the
First Congregational Church of Springfìeld, Massachusetts on June 14, 1947.

Mr. Bailey continued his studies at Bangor Theological Seminary and completed the
requirements for a divinity degree in 1952. However, the seminary withheld the awarding
of the degree until he completed an additional two years at the University of Maine.
Finally, in 1954, Mr. Bailey received the divinity degree frorn the seminary and the
Bachelor of Science degree fiom the university.

From 1948-54, Mr. Bailey served as student pastor at the Kenduskeag Union Church in
Kenduskeag, Maine. on November 28, 1954, Mr. Bailey was ordained at the First
Congregational Church in Fladley, Massachusetts. He served as pastor of that church
from 1954-57. In May, 1957, Rev. Bailey joined the u. s. Army, Massachusetts fumy
Reserve National Guard Chaplain Corps. He retired fì'om this unit with the rank of
Lieutenant Colonel in Ma¡ 1977. FromJune, 1957 until July, 1962,Mr, Bailey served as
pastor of the First Congregational Church of Clinton, Massachusetts. Also, in 1962, Rev.
Bailey earned the Master of Divinity degree from Bangor Theological seminary.

In August, 1962, Reverend Bailey accepted the call to the First Congregational Church,
UCC of Stoughton, Massachusetts. He served as pastor until July, 1969. It is of interest
to note Mr. Bailey's maternal grandfather had been proprietor of a drug store, located in
Swan's Block on the northerly corner of Wyman Street and Washington Street, for a
period of four years near the turn of the century. The members of the family during their
Stoughton sojourn were congregants ofthe 1852 church.

A recuming theme in Mr. Bailey's annual reports denotes worship as the reason for the
church's very existence and the source of a church's growth, strength and outreach in the
community and the world. During the Stoughton pastorate, Rev. Bailey served on several
committees of the Pilgrim Association. In addition, Jane Bailey served as president of
Pilgrim District women's Fellowship. In the community, Mr. Bailey was an active
member of the Stoughton Clergy Association, an ofticer in the Stoughton Citizens
Housing Corporation and a director of the Interfaith Housing Corporation.
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Upon leaving Stouglrton, Rev. Bailey becarne senior pastor at the First Congregational
Church in Chatham, Massachusetts. He se¡ved untilJune, 1985. Front March, 1988 until
August, 1992, Rev. Bailey was associate pastor of Pilgrirn Congregational Cht¡rch of
Flarwichport, Massachusetts.

Presently, the Baileys live in Harwich, Massacht¡setts where Mr, Bailey is president of the

Harwich Clergy Association and co-chair and coordinator of the American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP) and Widowed Pcrsons Service of Cape Cod. Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey are the parents of Joanne E., 1953; Iìichard K. Jr., 1955 and Robert 4., 1958.

Itcv. Walter N. Stone
1965 - t967

In August of 1965, during the pastorate of lì.ev, Richard K. Bailey, WalterN. Stone was

called to our church as associate nrinister. Mr. Stone was born in Gardner, Massachusetts

and attended the public schools of that city. FIe received a Bacltelor of Arts degree from
Virginia Wesleyan College in Buckhannon, West Virginia and a theology degree fì'om
Boston University School of 'l'lrcology in 1965.

Mr. Stone was a commt¡nications specialist in the United States Air Force for a period of
time. From l96t-65, Mr. Stone se¡ved as youth minister at Holy Trinity Methodist
Church in Danvers, Massaclrt¡setts. In 1965, he was ordained a deacon in the Methodist
Church. Mr. Stone also corn¡rlctcd twenty years as an active scouter in the Boy Scouts of
America in 1965.

The main focus of Mr. Stone's pastorate in Stoughton was as a youth minister. He and his

wife, Andrea, whom he rnarricd in December, 1963, brought their youthful energy and

enthusiasm, their knowledge, cornnritment and support to the young people of our church

that they might learn arrcl grow in the Christian faith and way of life. Mr. Stone was

ordainecl in our churclt on Deccntber 4,1966.

Upon leaving Stoughton in August, 1967, Rev. Stone became pastor of the Federated

Church, Marlborough, New Flarn¡rshire and later the pastor of Rollstone Congregational
Church, Fitchburg, Massachusetts. The Stones are parents of three daughters, Gayle, Kirn
and Bonnie and one son, Bryan.

Rev. Ernest O. Geigis
1970 - t995

Ernest Otto Geigis was born in Boston, Massachusetts on August 22, 1933, the son of
Ernest and Lucy (Schurhoff) Geigis. His early education was in the Boston school system,

cuhninating in graduation from Boston Latin School in 1951. In 1955, Mr. Geigis earned



a Bachelor of Arts degree (summa cum laude) fiom Boston University where he was an

Augustus Howe Buck scholar and a member of PhiBeta Kappa'

In Marsh Chapel, Boston University on Ju¡re g, 1956, Mr. Geigis married Diana Ruth

Santoro, Oaugiltei of John and Tomasina (Grana) Santoro.of.East Boston' The young

,oupf" úa¿ rnãt at the university as students. For three months in the sumtner of 1957, the

;;i" residecl in Arion, Iowa where Mr. Geigis setved as student minister of the fuion

congregational church. During the seminary years, Mr..Geigis also served as student

rninileiin Chatterton Hill Churãh, White Plains, New York and Paramus Congregational

Church in New JerseY.

In 1958, Mr. Geigis received a Master of Divinity degree fiorn Union Theological

seminary in New York city. on June l, 1958, Ernest was ordained in the church of his

youth, West Roxbury Congiegational Church, West Roxbury, Massacltusetts.

Reverend Geigis served the Westhampton Congregational Church, Westhampton,

Massachusetts from 1958 to 1965 and the community church of watertown, rffatertown,

Massachusetts from 1965 to 1970.

Rev. Geigis received the call to First congregational church of stoughton ucc in

NovembJq 1969 and began his pastorate on January lg, l97O' His irlstallation by the

fitgrim Association of ìne Uniìed Church of Christ was held on Sunday evening,

September 27,1970.

In 1972, our church became an oftìcial learning center for the teaching parish progr¿m

J"u"topåd by Andover Newton Seminary two years earlier. 
- 
The program was designed to

give the seminarian an overall training experience in parish ministry rather than training

îitf, u primary emphasis on youth wõrk. In 1978, Rev. Geigis received the prestigious

,Walte; e. T.ilter Award for-Excellence in Supervision" from the seminary. To date, Mr'

Ceigis has supervised twelve seminarians through this fìeld education experience'

Mr. Geigis guided the church through the building program which saw the completion of

the felloisliþ hall and other associaied room additions. He preached at the first outdoor

worship ,u*i.. in our own "Catfuedral in the Pines." He has been a loyal supporter of the

churcht scouting programs and a member of the handl¡ell choir.

In Pilgrim Association activities, Rev. Geigis has participated actively, serving on

committees and as moderator in 1978. At the state level, Mr. Geigis served on the search

committee to call a new conference minister and president. At the national level, Mr.

Ceigis served twice as the Massachusetts delegate to General Synod' In the community'

nar.-Geigis has been an active participant in Sioughton Clergy Association and served as

its president.

All of these activities were in addition to his primary role of pastor and teacher, where his

ieadership and guidance provide direction to the congregation's spiritual pilgrimage' His



special gift of caring shown in tirnes of joy and sorrow has been truly a blessirrg to the
mernbers ancl friends of the church.

When Mr. anclMrs. Geigis came to the Stoughton parsonage, they brought with them two
young daugltters, Deborah (1963) and Priscilla (1965). Both girls receivecl their public
scltool education in Stoughtott ancl gradt¡ated fi'om stouglrton l-Iigh School. ln May,
1985, Deborah graduated tnagna cum laucle with a lJachelor of Science degree in
joul'nalisrn frorn Syracuse University's Newhouse School of Conrnrunications. Deborah's
early writings were for tnagazines, but she has since gone on to do fì'ee tance newspaper
writing. Currently, Deborah is pursuing a master's degree in creative writing at darren
Wilson College in Swannanoa, North Carolina.

Priscilla graduated Inagna curn laude in May, 1987 from Connecticut College witfi a
Bachelor of Arts degree in governntent. In 1990, she receivecl a Master's of Government
Adrninistration degree from the University of Pennsylvania; in May, 1992, priscilla
received the degree of Juris Doctor fì'orn Northeastern University's School of Law in
Boston, Massachusetts. She was adrnitted to the bar and sworn in as an attorney on
December 15, 1992. Currently, Priscilla is the assistant general council for the
Department of Fisheries, \ /ildlife and Environmental Law Enforce¡nent for the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. In choosing the law profession, she is following in the
footsteps of her maternal grandfather.

During the Stoughton pastorate of Mr. Geigis, Mrs. Geigis completed twenty-two years as
a gifted and well-loved first grade teacher at the Helen H. Hansen Schooi, forrnerly the
Chemung School, in Stoughton.



SEMINARIANS
First Congregational Church of Stouglrton

Charles W. Barnes

Charles Ham

Clarke B. Schaaf

Robert F. Hardina

Joseph T. Runner

Luther Jose'

A. William Kish

David L. Robertson

Mrs. Karen Zinke

Karl Kindt

Frederick W. Rogers

Ronald M. Patterson

Karen Sorenson Schmit

Edward T. Church, III

Charles H. Ericson

Blake Joslin

Janet L. Bryant

Bruce fubour

Phillip R. lVinders

Charles Newton Lindley

Paige Besse-Rankin

l95l - 1953

1954 - 1955

1955 - 1957

1957 - 1959

1959 - 196l

t96t - t962

1962 - 1965

1967 - 1968

1968 - 1969

1969 - 1970

t970 - 1972

1972 - 1974

1976 - 1977

1974 - 1976

t977 - 1980

l98l - 1982

1982 - 1983

1983 - 1984

1984 - 1988

l98B - 1989

1989 - 1990



The Rev. Ebenezer Cay

1818-1822

/ì'b7 ¿s
r'r6r,, &í'Co'bz¿.(('

Ihe Rev. l.li l ì i am Mason Cornel l
1 846-1 850

The Rev. Thomas tllilson

1 856-1 876



The Rev. John Herberb Sr.
' 1876-1878
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The Rev. HenrY E. EraY

1 899-1 902

The Rev. Thomas Bickford
1902-1907
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The Rev. Dr. F. T. Mayer-0akes

191 2-1917

The Rev. l4aly Macomber

1914-?

ïhe Rev. Abr¿n l. [ìt:.rr

'1907 -1912.
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The Rev. A. Edward Martin
1 91 B-1 926

The Rev. Hugh P. Hughes

'1927 -1949



The Rev. John H. 0ibson

1 949-1 951

The Rev ' Vå lel'Y E ' S¡lrtrll

1951 - l9:i''



The Rev. Charles C. Thomas

1 953- 1 955

The Rev. Roberb J. t'lacleod

1956-1962
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The Rev. Rìchard K. BaileY

1962-1969

The Rev. lllalter N. Stone (Associate)

1 965-1 967



Ernest 0.
1 970-1 995


